
MORE TENDERS OF GOLD

The South and West Still Of-

fering: Assistance.

PITTSBURG'S UNEXPECTED OFFER.

Her Hanker Hinl to tlio Trraanry 3fitV
00 In Oolil In l'Kynu.Ht of 11 Draft The
Itvport Tliat Clilllun Minister 1!hii lluil
H.elml HIh lMiiHrt l'reui HuitOoT-uiiiuie-

Not C'oiicrmed.
WAMHiiroroir, April 20. Tenders of gold

art Hill being mieHTed nt the trawtiry from
the south mid went. From llttuburg an
offer of gold in nn uiinmml innnncr ha)
been received awl nocepttxl. On last Tue
day Urn Mcond payment on anttopurclmiied
for a governiiiaiit.lmlldlng in that city fell
tin.

The trniwtiry Dent n draft for $890,000,
the Amount of the ttayment, to the disburs-
ing officer, and he deposited it in bank.
Some of the Plttabiirg banker, upon leuru-in- g

of the draft, offered to take it anil send
that amount of roM in its place to the
treasury. The offer wan accepted by Act-
ing Secretary Hamlin and the exchange

Amade. The draft is payable in legal tenders
or such other currency aa thu hood of the
treasury may elect.

Weather Bureau Investigation.
WAsntNuros, April 89. The investiga-

tion
to

Into the weather bureau started OH
yesterday without auy evidence of war or
bloodshed. Professor Harrington and his
counsel, Mr. Boss Perry, occupied, as usual,
one of the tables, and as soon as General
Colby ariived Mr, Perry said that in view
of the ruling of Thursday he did not do-ni-re

to limner cross-questio-n Air. M-
claughlin. This was something of sur--

The ruling rWrred to was that Mr. M-
claughlin need not answer quest fnns in re-

gard to where he had his letter of March U0
typewritten and to whom he had shown it.
The intention of these questions evidently
was to connect Mr. Mclaughlin with a
conspiracy among signal sorr.ee men.

Mr. Perry then further stated that he de-

sired to have Rusk called for
Senators Coke and Mills, he

thought, would not be necessary, but Rep-
resentative long ho wanted.

The testimony taken in the case was not
of a specially interesting character.

It Will Necessitate a Change.
Washington. April 39. The elevation

of the German minister at Washington to
the rank of ambassador, which has been
provided for by the Herman Reichstag, will
necessitate a change in the personnel of the
legation. Br. von Ilolleben, the present
minuter, it is said does not rank high
enough in the diplomatic service of the
German empire to be accorded the promo
tion to Binbassiaior.

Un to the present tho state department
has not been advised of the purpose of Ger-

many to raise its diplomatic representative
herefrom minister plenipotentiary to

plenipotentiary, but as the Ger- -

ian ReicUstas has taken the preliminary
stops, the department is unofficially aware
that the i liange will . be mode. Until of-

ficially an Bribed the state department will
take no Hction looking to the promotion of

1
' The Heport Xnt Coiiflrmeil.
Washooton, April 29. Acting Secre-

tary of State Adte suys the department
has recehed no coufiimatiou of the report
published in New York to the effect that
Minister Kgnn had been given his passport
by the Chilian government. The published
report wufc that Egan had refused to trans-

act any business with the Chilian minister
of foreign affairs, alleging that the lat-

ter had insulted him, and that the min-
ister, by way of retaliation, had given Egan
his passport. Sectetary Adee fays lie would
not be surprised if Kgan had asked for his
passport, as it was understood that he was
about reouy w return uouie.

Mr. Adee admits, however, that the In-

cident may have ocourred, though the state
department has not been apprised of it. In
their feeling of resentment again9t Minister
2gan the Chilians may have attempted to

humiliate him.

To Prevent I'avorltlnm.
' Washington, April 29. E. P. Baldwin,
tho ilrst auditor of the treasury, has Issued
un order which will prevent favoritism in
the examination of accounts.

It has been the practice tomake accounts
special at the request of certain attorneys
who have been doing business before tho
denartment. and thus hurrying them
throuen ahead of their turn. This has
worked a great injustice, as men who did
not emnloy uttorneys or could bring no in
fluence to bear upon the office were com
pelled to wait many months for tho settle
went of their accounts.

Under the system some accounts were
settled as soon as they were received, while
others had to wait from three months to
nearly two years. Under the new order
each account must be taken up in the order
in wbioh it was received in the office and
no account is to be maite special except
unon the order of the head of the office,
nnd this order is not to be given except in
the event of some extraordinary emergency,

Penmylvanlam ATter Offlce.
Washington, April 29. Thomas W,

Duvall. of Phlladelohia. hasapplltd for np.
nolntment as chief olerk of the Internal
revenue bureau in Washington. Thomas
De Lacey, of Scranton, asks.to bemada in
spector of public bunaings.

George Max, of Philadelphia, has filed
sn application In the treasury lor ino np.
polntment as clerk of the board of govern'
KQ6nt inspectors 01 sieHin vesnvis.

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it? 0

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
braak it: if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-

beth' " Pearl-top- " or "Pearl- -

srlasa," almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common alass: and may be. he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
Ills business.

PiMsB.Fla. Geo. A. JUonwu Oto.

MUiiniSHRI) 11V NAVAJO INDIANS.

Iilglit Settlers Their T.lvea at the
Hunt! oftlm Ileilnklnn.

Dnvkr, Col.,April29. TlielonjrtlircnU
ened War of the Navajo Indians against to
settlers of tfie country in the vicinity of
their lands has coma at last, and with it
the death of eight settlers.

Such was the startllne news received
yesterday by Adjutant General Kennedy,
lie received n telegram from Lieutenant
Hummer, Indian agent of the Navajos, in
which he stated that eight men had been
murdered by the Indian, who were now al
war with settlers. Ho declared that the
situation is a very critical one and asks
that the troops bo called out to preven
further bloodshed.

The teleitram was addressed to Governot
Walte, but he is out of town and the mut
ter was referred to the adjutant general.
Lieutenant Plummer stated that the people
below Durango are in a wild state of

anil grave fears are entertained
lest the Indians should continue their war-
fare

the
along the valley. In his message tho

lieutenant states that two battles have been
fouffht alread v. The first was early Thurs liq

day, when five men were killed, all settlers,
while at another encounter three more lost
their lives.

THE NAVAL FESTIVITIES CLOSED.

Banquet Tendereil the Visitor liy the
Chamber of Commerce.

New York, April 29. The chamber of
commerce banquet lost night put an appro
priate capsheaf on the festivities incident

the naval review. Among the Invited
iruests present weie the British, French,
Russian, lira.ilian and Argentine admirals,
the three American admirals, the comman-

ders of the German and Dutch vessels and
the capiainn ond flag lieutenants of all the
vessels In the fleet.

The banquet was held in the main din
ing room of the Hotel Waldorf, nothing
was attempted in the way of decorations.
Nevertheless the scop was Muuanc one.
The oratory was short, Witty and pointed.

Discussed Sunday Opening.
nmn:n. A mil 29. The national com

mittee of the Columbian Exposition began
its meeting yesterday with a renewal of the
discussion of the Sunday opening question.
Commissioner Tonsley, of Minnesota, ln- -

Ltrodnced a resolution to withdraw Mr.
habeok a resolution tavonng ounuay opeu- -

inu from the judiciary committee, and to
make no report ou it. A very lively dis
cussion followed. Finally Mr. lousiey
withdrew the resolution and the debate
ended. A motion to adjourn until Mon-

day at 10 o'clock was carried.

Mcf.ang-hll- n Convicted.
April 29. James Mc-

Laughlin, a saloon keeper of Pittston, who
killed James Gilrmutin on the night Of

March !5 last, was placed on trial for mur-
der Thursday morning. The case was
given to the jury yesterday afternooti and
it returned lost night at 9 o'clock with a
verdict finding him guilty of manslaughter.

a
Snppnaed Iteouptureil.
BiNMAMTON. N. Y.. April 20. Two po

licemen and a deputy shei iff arrested two
ni-- . ioesat Holmes switch, on tae line
railway, who are supposed to lie part of a
cans: of five convicts who broke tail nt
Huntingdon, l'a., a abort time ago.

TIIK HKW9 IN UKNWIAI,.

Principal Assessor Wheeler, of Lowell,
Mass., proposes to assess bicycles.

Studying flying machines, Benjamin F.
Goodell, of Fort Wayne, Ind., has gone
insane.

Lieutenant Governor SUeehnn, of New
York, has neen seriously ill, ami is now
convalescent.

The dead body of Thomas Eyan, of
Trenton, N. J., was found lu bed in a Bal
timore boarding nouso.

Several persons were Injured by the col-

lapse of the floor of the Clark Avenue Bap
tist church, ot Uleveinna, unto.

After six weoks, the body of John Twee- -

dell, who fell overboard from the bark
Erie, at Brooklyn, wus found in tho East
river.

Conviction of criminal malpractice led
Charles J. Eastman, of Boston, to swallow
oil of almonds in court, but doctors taved
his life.

Senator Proctor, of Vermont, and two
local capitalists will build at Knoxvllle,
Teun., the largest marble mill In the
world.

An effort is being made to raise the gun
boat Serapis, sunk In the war ot 1812 at
Upper Marlboro, AM., lor exniDiuon at mo
World's Fair.

Canada's government will give $1,000 to
families of the Cuttyhunk, Mass., llfe-sav- -

ing crow, lost in trying to rescue tne men
of tho St. John brig Aquatic

rnorEitTT destroyed by fiiie.

The Presbyterian parsonage, occupied by
Bev. Paul Houghtaling, and all contents,
was burned at Blverton, N. J. Loss,
$5,000.

Aldrick & Roy's tin and coppor stamping
work, and John Hum's boarding uouso
was destroyed by Are at Buffalo, N. Y.
Loss, $100,000.

Frank E. Houghton's livery stable, with
thlrtr-hea- d of horses and sixty carriages,
was burned at Natick, Mass. Loss, $20,- -
000: partially Insured.

The pocketbook factory and canning fac
tory owned respectively ny inomas naas
and F. H. Laffirett & Co., was burned at
Riverside, N. J. Loss, $5,000; fully in-

sured.
II. Jones & Co., dry goods; Phillips &

Menarrv. neneral merchants, ana 1. 11,

Phillips & Co. .stoves and tinware, suf-

fered by fire at Port Perry, Ont., to tho ex-

tent of $35,000;

TIIE PROMINENT DEAD.

Beuben Tootcr Reeve, one of the best
known residents of Cornwall, N. Y,, died
at Newburg, N. Y.

Philip Babenheimer, 71 years old, a well-know- n

resident of Irvington, N. J., died of
heart dltease while driving home from
Newark in a wagon.

Cbauncey F. Gardner, who had been the
superintendent ot the Newhurg, N. Y.,
almshouse for the last fifteen years, died
of pleuro pneumonia at that institution.

TItOUBLK IN THK BUSINBSS TVOKLD.

The Ingrabara County Savings bank at
Lansing:, Mioh., has claMxl ito doors.

The Union Loan Company's failure at
Sioux City, la., bus crippled many citlseus
of Nuha, N. K., vbere nearly $200,000
worth ot stock' is nel.

Having obtained a luajrusent far 108,044
against the Missouri Kiver Bridge Compaoy,
Utliaax City, U., the Boston Invert tt
Company has tevien on iM poisitr.

Highest of .ill in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSOUJiTEiy PURE
In the Chamber of Deputies.

Paws, April 29. In the chamber of
deputies yesterday M. Peytral, minister of
finance, stated that the government would
make the separation of the liquor tax from

budget a question of confidence. After
debating the question the chamber, by a
vote of 1)97 to 182, decided to separate the

uor tax from the budget.

Investigating the Prison.
Hamti'.!, Conn., April 26. The com-

mittee o'i in cstlgatian of the state prison
went to ,: i iii.-rit- Id jWmhty afternoon
nnd took the .moii.ro. Dr. Warner, for-

merly p'i.Ticiuu at thf pvXon. Be held the
po'dtinu lor many years until his resigna-
tion about tv yeiuH ago. -

Jlfrs. lMzabelh Mesae)'
naltiinore, Md.

Rescued from Death
All Said She Could Not Live a

Month

JTotc Alive and Woll ThatiUs to
llooiVa Sarsaparllla.

" 1 mult praise Hood's Sarsaparllla, for it ii
wonderful medicine. I suffored 10 years with

Neuralgia, nnd Dyspepsia
and fnintiag xpelln. Sometimes I would
be almost still with cold peraplration. I spent

great deal of money for medical attendance,
but 1 did not get any bonellt until my daughter
told me about Hood's , and I began
to take It. 1 weighed less than 10() lbs. and was

A Picture of Wllsery
Every ono who saw inu thought I could not
live another month. But I boean to lmnrovo
at once after beginning with flood's Sarsapa-
rllla, and have gradually gained until I am now
perfectly cured. I eat well, sleep well, and
am iu perfect lieullla. I owe all to

Hood's Sat'sapanHa
Instead of being dead now, I am alive ami
n eiah 1 4li Ib." Mks. K i.izaiirtii Mbhsku,
10 East Barney Street, llaltimore, Md.

HOOD'S FILLS are purely vegetable, per-
fectly harualsHS, ulwayt reliable and bftneflolal.

Kmm heebner oo7
PORT dARBON, rA

Manufacturers ot

$0Qdf
Ol Bvery Description

Ffags, Saoges. Caps, Regaaa-i- . f
swriNEST POBS LOWES! PRICEt-T- s

Write tor catalogued Corredpoadsuoe willntvi

SALOON AND RESTAURAlfT

! Fas? (Centre Rtret,
1'huDfh ,; .'r oles, no: ter, vhlsktM, brimilp

xit: . .I ,iiii curj alwayia on ni.na

Jn.OBrlfTl LOTD, P op

be by

wa pr aS DO

if

VE HAVE CURED THESE
HEHYOrS PEBILITV AND WEAKNESS.

Tons Citt. October filth,
D. A.T. fiimiK. Dear Bin l.Kutthroeyearsaff

I purehwed one your eleotrlo for tne cure of
nerrou debility, I hadlntu tonn aud

UDdermlulucr my h. For years I bad
from this terrible dvblUatitiff drain on my

furcwesand 1 did not know what it wai to u
plffbt'i leepf but In oue montli'Bttme niter urine thotlt I felt a much Btronper inun both mentally

and In a short tune waa entlrelr w U.
Yours truly. II, BKiXlQ, S7 Bovrcry.

BHETJiUTlSJI AM LOST
BaoOKltTir. October SStU, IMS,

Ite. A. T. flliriiCtf. U. ar Four I anf.
fared Hieh iln rheumatisoi that at tunes it was

9I

mft until Ihetuunfl inn Mini tiwli
a well inan, 1 rtx p iny belt near by for feara return, bui as it iiaa novr four

aliis cui ed uw. run safely n.y i t is
YO&&, MuaioAlDirootor, m bk Mitres riAoe,

tfry. mada intu a halt aa
.prolonged ourreaM are

Uilef Urine Them Innane.
London. April 29. The wife of Captain

Hoi k lis. of the White Star steamhhip
wliU-l- i lias been missing since Febru

ary 1 1 , when the vessel sailed from Livor--
ool for New York, and the wife of Chief

Oiiicer Wright, who was second in com-
mand to Captain Roberts on the Nnronlc,
have both Rone insaue through their grief
md rlcap-ti- caused by the loss of their s,

and have had to' be placed in an
nayium lor the insaue.

Amusements,

SATURDAY, APEIL 29th.
Tbo greatest of wonder-worker-

KELLAR!
In a grand, original enterUtnment. Modern
naxlo allied with orlent.il occultism The
nastcrful Mahatuian M .rvcK A man while
ield by a committee from the audience, in full
Ight, vanihes In a most stxrillngand myHteri
us manner. Cussudnca Protuuronda. a new

riplrltaallstto enigma, which the Ghost
Oaglloitro plays promt en t pan. Astartc.
tne maid the moon, and KeUur'slat Bttti:d
greatest achievement, Ely to, or the

Prluoeci XEnrxiAo
Too irreatest and most incomnrehensive nivs
tery of modern times. Tho ne plus ultra ot the
magic art.

Priceci, as, 30 and 75
Reserved, seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Professional Cards.
OIIN K. GOYUli;J

TTOKXltr IP.

Oflloe IieddftU building. Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKB

ATTORNEY-- W.
msAKDOU. e..

Offloe-Ro- om P. O Building, Shenandoah
a d ifsterly building, Pottsviue.

T. HAV1CE,

BURGEON DENTIS1.
Office Northoast Cor. Main Centre St;

'tienaBdoah, over Stain's drug Btore.

KISTLBIt, D ,

PIII'SIOIAS AND SUROKON.
Oflloe 130 North Jftrdln street, Shenandoah.

pitrmoiAN
Office and Hesldenoe, No. M North Jardt

Street. Shenandoah.

TUANK WOMKK, M. V.

Speciahsl m Treatment of Catarrh,

Practice limited to dlseniioH of the oyo, ear,
j'O'eand throat, apectacles turnlshed, guar-
anteed to suit all oyes

Offlco 3J JCast Oak, street, Shenandoah.

Dl, E. D- LONQACItE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls fcy mall, telegraph or telephone at.
tended to with pro'iiptnevi. tfurgloal opera-
tions performed with the greutestoirc. Office:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.
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(TAtWl EI)
Tttt ttrvtiytu ui

other Vje, tt' uk Hoe powlr nd $iU
In acati wit', rnuotab.j lid, cooUaii alr rejdr for ov v, iu wxtt tht jii fuiu l.arJ Hmp id JtmiouUftrftAovKMlv
tT 1 tit, r t rtloaii.lfn wutt p't
vt'nU' ii" clunai, wUIq fcv

HANDEN'S EI.TJOTRIO IlEIn
Tilth Klectro Illncnetlc SiiHpejfl
nrv will euro without medicluO

nil nlhn nhftVAlrntihlpu. 'J'hosewhj
suner irom nervouH ieuiii(yLosses, Drains, Lost Mnnlioodl
n or vouanoaa, nieepieHsnessj
Poor memory, nil lemnloCoitij
plnlnta, and general 111 lienltli?
thoeffectiof abuses, excesses, worry
or exposure. wUl tlnd relief and prompt
euro our marvelous Invention,
which requires but a trial to conrlnca
tho most skeptlc.il. Inignoranreof ef-
fects you may have unduly drained
your system of nervo force and vitality

which la electricity anil thus
caused yourwoaknessorlaczof force.
If you replaco Into your system the
elements thus drained, which aro ro- -
quired for vigorous strength, you will
rcmovothecnusBana health, streneth
and vtor will follow at onco. This
Is our iilan and treatment, and wo

a euro or money.

TO FIND A CURB FOR

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSI AFLAME-BACK- , &c

Onr 200 pace book "TIITtEE CLASSES OF MEN." should read every young,
iiilddle-ace- il and old ninn, sent sealed, free. Ilr. Sandcn's l.leclrio llelt Is no experiment,
na havA raa.nrail l,,aanHa In rntl,af hAnlth nnil Vlcnr. nft all ntllCr trfiatmOntS lalled. CXn

hundrods casestbroxichout thiaandotherBtates.who would Rladly teiitirT.andrromaiuiy
ot vrhom7 we Unvo atrong lettew bearing tostlmopy tLeir recovery Uter iuIds our e!U
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WE CAN CURE YOUI
liUCUUATISM-LUS- T VIGOIt.

Ne,T Yo?k CTrg Oct to, un.
Db. A. T. S.tinEir,Deartilr -- I can report to you that

the belt has entirely cured tne of rheumatbtm from
which I suffered for fourteen Yearn almoiit nnntinuiLUv.
I am a letteroarrler.andthelone; dally tramps nectse.ry In ray rounds, up to the tlmu of irettlni; the belt
were painfully pono through with, but thAnlcs to yout
wonderful liiYtnt'jn. I c in no v t.q11c oswellasl erer
did, aud will recommend your treatment to allatllicted

The current lias also bruuffht bai-- my vigor In other
wsjaaayouuUWtwould, Youn very truly,

JAME3 MKU), fi Tarry St.

CiENEnAL DEUILITr, ic
OrncK or 8AHQKNT BOW.

DBTOooos. no., Cun. Halne. Feb. 7, 1MX.
Da. A. T. Bihdcx, Dear Sir -I am nlad to add my

tastunonyto the many you have of the great toUm ojyour belt. My hratttvliiiS Itm rtve4 wonaerfally, and !
iLivecrainea twelve iMiumluf ili. b.anJ now sleep well

nave an exnellunt ourvtlte. To siileadlu eleotrtaend with yiHir "rules or Health" hu token a very rain
suue ueniu w l". "4 iw lumsuro mregBMnyTiiaiinjyour halt. YvuHlwpeettally

Wit obo. sAnaBur.

ELECTRIC BELT
om to tia aaally wnra diirina wnvk nr . anil l

lnatantly leltthrouiihout alfweuk paru, or wIor(tt
niectrio BHaptmtMiry. tm trraaiesL ooon ever gtysn wsaE nta,auaStiabove waaknwaw, and (oanhvrR ahrunken llmba, or paru, orBIonqr

din atrength to mt all ataxea ot weaknou In ynuar, ulddM-ut1doro-

niiiwaa wf nwr. vmmvmm .IHIIWIamalUUla., AUUSWM W7 JaUl lUIWIWIVU,
SANDERS ELECTRIC CO., 820 Broadway, K.w York.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.

Anthracite coat Heed oio sively, Insuring
cltnnlinoes and comfort

TIME TAUt.Il III irrBUT JAN. 39, 18W.

Trains lcavo Shonnndonh as follows:
For Now York via Fhiladolnhia. week days.

2.08,5.33,7.18,10.08 a.m., lS.ai,2.,5.63 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.18 a. in., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

f or ueauins: ana 1'niintieipnia, wcbk anys,
,.1C, JU.UOU. m.,liM,.l9,O.Np. Ul, BUD"

day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. si
For Hnrrlaburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,

2.48. fp.53n, ra.
For Aiientown, wook aavs, 7.1 a.m., u.w,
48 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.83, A.
48, B.KI p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m.
For Tamaqun and Mafcanoy City, week days, J.08, 5.21. 7.18.10.08 a m..l,38. 2.48. 5.W p. m. Sun

day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.S8 p. m. Additional for
Mabanoy City, week days, 0.96 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m.,2.48 p. m.

For wnuamsport, sunuury anu i.ewiBourB,
urAnlf taw 'JOS V itt t ta n m inSIAMt Mm
Sunday, 3.28 a. m., 3.08 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.08, 3.8, 5.M.
7.18, 10,08, 11. a. in., 12.88, 1.38, 2.48, 5.H, 8.58, 9.38
p. m. aiinony, x.uo, 3.zs, v.io a. m., i.ss p. in.

For Olrardvllle, ( Kappahannook Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.28, 5.28, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
,.,,..,', t'.INJ, U.UD, f.(M U. U.. OUUW(,-i-
$.28, 7.46 a. m., 3.08, 4.28 p. m.

for abiubdu ana snaniomn. weea uays, a.ai,
5.21, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.38, 8.58, 9.83 p. m. Sun- -

uay, a.xo, a. ra, s.u n
TRAINS FOR SHHNANDOAIl!

Leave New York via PhilRdelDbla.'weekaavs-
7.1B a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 18.15 night. Sun1

ftf!save New York vluMauch Chunk, week days,
a. n a. in., l.w, t.m p. m. aunaay, i.id a. in.

Leave Vh ladelnhia. weelc days, i 10. 8.8S.
10.CO a. m. and i 00, 0 OU, 11.30 p. m., from
Market and 12th streets Sunday 9.06 a. in.,
11. So n. m.

LiCave ueaaing, wcea aays, i.m,7.iu. iu.uo, ii.su
m.. n.Do, i.bi p. m Dununy, i.no, iu.hi u. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week cars, S.10, 7.0 a. m. on

12.80, 6,1 lp. m Sunday, 8.40, 7.00 a m.,S,05p. m.
Leave TMnaqua, week days, 3.80, 8.48. 11.38 a,

m., 1.21,7.16, 9.S8 p. m. Sunday, 8.DU, 7.43 u. m.,
2.1W n. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.46, w.is,
11.47 a. m l.M. 7.4!!, 9.54 n. m. Sunday, 8.4ft, B.12
a. m., .xu p. m.

.80,.SB.10.40,11.80a.m.,1.0S.Z.lW,8.aO,8.i!.7.B7.t0.lO
v. m. aiindav. 3.40. 4.00. a. m.. 3.37. a.ui p.

Lieave uiraraviue, tappaaanaooH omuou;.
weeks davs. 3.47. 4.07. 8.3S. 9.41 10.46a.m.. 12.0ft.
3.13, l.U, 5.38, 6.88. 8.08, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 3.47,

n. o.aa. a. III.. D.Ut 13. Ul.
Leave WUlIamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.S0, 12.00
m., u.i, n.io p. m. aunaay, 11 is p. m.
For Baltimore. Washlnaton and the West via

H a O. R. R.. through trains leave U Irani
A vnnne station. Phlladeli.liia. fP. An. n. K.) at
8 80, 8.01, 11.37 a. m., 8.56, 8.43. 7.16 p. m. Sunday.
8 80, 8.08, u.vra. m., u se, ft. 43, 7. to p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
T tV.tlt.nlnt,la OKAatn,,. u.van. wiy.

and outh street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kinross, v no am. sou, sw, ivu,

6 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 no a m, o 4h p m.
sunaays uxprqgs, uuj, iu.uu a m. jiuwnw

mndntlnn. 8 00 h. m and 4 30 n m.
Returnlnir leave Atlantic City depot. Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7iw,4s, vuuam ana sjioana s su pn

Accommodation, H is a m ann wpm.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 8 00 p m
Accommodation, 7 16am and 1 80 p m.

leIiiSii Vallev Division
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le- -

highton, Slattngton, White Han. uatasauaiia.
Attentown, ueiDionem, Baston. PhlladelDhla.
Hazleton. Weatberly, Quakake Junction, Del
ano anu Mananoy utty at e.of, t.iu, u.ws a m.
1Z.KC. s.iu. t.Y7 n. m.

For New York, 8.01, 9.08 a. m., 18.M, S.10,
B.27p. Ul.

Pittston, Lacey villo, Towaada, Sayre, Waverly,
ii.umra, Aounesier, mugaru vnim aau we w est,
iu.ii a. id., (i.iu p. m., no connection ror itoones-ter-

Buffalo or Niaeara Fallal. 8.03 D. m.
For Belridere, Delaware Water Gap and

Strondstiurg, 6.04 a. m., 6,37 p. m.
For Lamliertville and Trenton. 9.06 a. m.
For Timkhannouk. 10.41 n. m.. 3.10. 8 08 n. m
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. in., 8.08 p. m.
For Jeanesville.LevlstonandBeaver Meadow,

For AudenrteM, llazleton, Stookton and Lura- -

Dec vara, ts.ui, ,.w, u.us, iu.4t a. m., ix.sx, a.io,
6.27 n. m.

For Scranton, 0.04, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.37
8.03 p.m.

For Ilazlebrook, Jeddo, Drit ton and Freeland,
u.ut, 7.tu, u.us, iu.il a. m., ix.es, a. hi, oxi p. ra.

For Ashland. Glrurdville and Lost Creek. 4.87,
7.46, 8.82, 10.16 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.18
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.63. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesvllie. Park Place, Mahanoy City nnd
Delano, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.63, 3.10, 6.37,
B.IKS, 11.33, 1U.XB p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55, 11.55 a. m,
2.10,-4.8- p. in. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m.. Vi.bZ. 3.1U. b.."7 d. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40,
v.w, lu.n a. in., ls-i- d.iu, 4.iu, D.zt, e.uo p. m.

0.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. in., 13.32, 3.00, 5.C0, 7.00, 7. IS, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hnzloton, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08,
iu.n a. m., 1.0., j.iu, d.vi, b.uj p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15
11.06 n. m., 13.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.61 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvillo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.41 a. m., 12.80. 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

uejuno, jiuzieum, Diaca ureea unciion, .renn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
iiuiniuiicin, casion anu riow xora, d.w a. m.,
s.aa p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllie. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.P1 p. m.
Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30 I

a. m 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.10,

9.30 a. ra., 2.45 p. m,
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

n.ra.,1.30, D.iap. m.
0. G. HANCOCK. Gen. Pass. Aet.

Philadelphia. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

vnuoy mviaiou, auuin ueinienem

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOnUTLKIIX DIVISION.
DHCEMUHR 8. 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Tottstown, PhoanUvillc. Norrtstown and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:15
a. m. anu s; id p. m. on wees nays, l-- orroita- -

vuie anu lntermeaiate stations v:lu a. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Qllbcrton, Frackville, Now
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at (1:00, 0:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-tow-

Phcenixville, Norristown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 8:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Bhenandoah at
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:?? p. m.
ounuuys, Hilda, m, unu o;iu p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40, 7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 711 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvillo, 8 23 a m. For New
Yorkat3 20, 105, 4 40, 5 15, 0 50, 7 SO, 8 20, 8 30,
vuj, ii uu, iiii, u in, is iaj noon iiimuea ex.
nross 1 06 and 4 50 n ml 12 44. 1 85. 1 40. 2 SO. 3 20.
i,uu,,5 02 5 iTi,? Wk,,?V? 'J. ToS liAn7i!?S0tP
a J2' S

55n ".59 JlS3.?1" .n?.l341t If?- -
VS23.VSl

tumiieu i ou; o su, o su, u oo, 7 la ana Dupm ana. . .l.T t-- r. i r i iiz ui uignt.
termodiate stations 8 20 and 1111 am, and 400pm weekdays. For Ualtlmoro and Washing- -
i II, u O, n tn iniu, ,.,a

7 tti 7 40 Sm
ilSoh ii m week

days. For Daltlmore onlyat 2 03,4 01,608 and
11 SO r, m. Sundays at 3 60. 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m,
IS 10, 1 SO, 7 00, T 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore
only 508, 11 30 n m. For Richmond 7 SO am,
12 lOn m and 12 03 night.

Trains will leaye Harrisburg lor Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25, 120 and 310
am and (limited 6 00) 2 23, 3 So, and 615p m.
Way tor Altoona at 8 15 am and 6 18 p m every
day. D'or nttSDurg ana Altoona at 1120 a ml
everv oay.

TmIh. n.llt Innra Cinh.tan a TTTIIIIrt

Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, lluflalo and
Niagara Falls at 201, 5 10 a m.and 1 3ft p m week
naya. r or r.imiru at o ill p m weea aays. For
nine ana lmenueuiaie points at o iu a m oauy.
IDIah 1 tlnaan ol. b lit, nairf I, KJI ., ,1 II ,Kf Ul i ivun i.uiuu u n u duu W W Ul UtallJT, 1
and 5 34 p m week days For Renovo at 6 10 a
m, 1 36 end 6 31 n m week days, and 5 10 a m on
nimnays ouiy. r or uuno in tiu in, in pn
wbdk uuyn.
C. H POOH. J. R. WOOD.

Gen'l Manager Gan'l PaaaV- - Apt.

FIRE INSURANCE.

IDJiJrXJD FAUST
120 S. JarainSt, Shenanooah.Pi

FirstlationalBank
TUBATRK BUILDING

aitcunucloitli, Pcnnni

CAPITAL,

W. LEI8ENKING, President.
P. J, FKRGD80N, Vice Prealdent

K. LEiaEHIUNG, Ceanlor.
S. W. YOST, ABSlstsnt Osshlsr.

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PEE CENT.
htorest Paid on Savings Deposit

USED BY ALL ROOFERS,

KLA8TIO

I'er Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In ali;slte packages from 10 pounds up.

Pointuur nn and renatrliw all onaked loinn
all kinds of roots, and around ohtinneys.

coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
wood or atone work, breaks and nailgutters, any place to be made watnr-tnjit- : un-

equalled for laying nnd bedding SLATE AND
TlLH ROOFS, also 'opings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It la very adhesive,
s'tcks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik-e skin over tho top, will not run ot
loosen from Joluta or eraoks, summer or win
wr. rnis cement nerns no rererence. 11 not .
stood the tent, for thirty-tw- o sears, and nantr
fails to give perfect satisfaction. It la tht .
most useful article a rooter can ham in hit
shop. The oe mentis prepared ready for Use.
ami Is to be applied with a trowel, and is kepi
moim oy Keeping covered with wotfr or oil,
and will uotaet Bttfl or dry. Colors, brown anu
black. (EsUtbllbhedl860) Address,

1. G. HJ5TZEL, 60 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

J. B. HO BENH A.OBC1B

Me4iel Oflleei, 306 H. SaiOND Bt PMUd'a,P.Are the oulvit. In .vjier;tti fox ColriianentotSpecial tnrKt!t A Toathfinl Smm,
vanoaoeia, ii.viu.(-i- e, Kiitware, I.nst MauUunO.

muulfatioiin saor. ly t'cu.ld.-ni.al- . Suua stamp ffli
ftAnk- - f tr f dtafiV,l All day BatunUy. Sundays, 10 to U A M.

DR. TEEEIKa"tt iarth St.UUO balov Ortxro, rblladslpblfc
APTKB. tbe fliroil phjtic'AO, the lie
pltAl uud dei ttif ducuir bTt tkileA,
us poll aa q nuclei who promise to can
you after uil otliws full, b4 to gtvt yoi
i nrliMa KunrjAtt'. free dloe. in

TV ?KX. trcauacoC nud fi the iwlodlerav
the i.m n.anui.wtHrer. wJUi their
0a1it.1l tonics, r.nctitito, ubleu, np-

and oUtur ccoret UMtrom humContra,
borne turo medtotneA,

tito ,o , b Kniudlefl nd robbed tou
TH.EK to aod oo&iiilt DM. (J. 7. THEBL.

vhn ban b&4 6 jMrs European Boapltal and fi6 yean' pr&otl
oal etpciieooo. 3e 8t"jioetl by b'm. Hv wilt cutnlfdly tell yo
th. (hr jour cmc UcursUile or not. BcdoenotUBinte,n

dn be cilm to twQ.rf's equal, but b dnnoure tberaost Am
rrs.t casta of SyphUic, TTlouft, Strictttm, UcorrbEU
Polaoo. sod DlacbiirgM. 8u(Tcrere from MeluehoUA aod
do? nli?Arlcdin.u, tninll tboao dUeared from otfeoUof yoatWBJ
Indlicretiun, of botb ewH, rje ore of a oure, Pemembw- -
DB. "HEPJ, atwt nnm whitt till othrra nKtm In Ia. tlS.
THEHTBfef oonmiou nine treatment. H eombinu the

Honi(Boptlilo, aud Kalvjitc nyitetni of medicine wher
tat they an iodicntM, Ilimri: pallj-- , 9 to S o'clock ( tco-
uigi, sw.w,ni at.t.uiQ? irrj e to idooiocki sou
dsv), 9 to 12. Hcti1 10 ou. wurilt of stanipa for pook
" IVinA,' the only true me ileal took advortlud. a fneod to old.
young, and mltldli'-iiK- or hotti hpos. M'rStoor call, AVOI
dootoi a Trarnlrif younrntiibt tuttdicai book! i tby are afraid jo
Kill nnd tboir uoriiiici iyi.oi-- RKAD Dr. Thecl'i tMU
luoulali In Wedoi daj' and httturJuy's fhlledstpbla iyHe

vm

MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lajt a medical work that telU tho causes,
describe the effects, ilnts the remedy. Ihia
iHnclentiflcullv the most valuable, artistically
tho most beautiful, medical boot that has

forvearsi n pnKO, every page bearlug
a half-ton- illustration iu tints. Some of tho
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Inipo-tene-

sterility. Development, Varicocele, The
lliisbaml. Thoso Intemllag Marriago, etc.

Wt,n,t.hn ,nl.l Grand Trtlttli.
the Plain Facts, the Old Secreti anil Ac

Medical Sclrnee as applM tailor-rti'- d

Life, Kho iroiiM afone for xtt folttea
and arotd future pitfalls, aftonU tcrtte for thU
woxdehful iattlk iiook.

It will h isptit frpo. iindpr (fill, while the edi
tion last. If convenient enclose ten cunts to
pay postage alone. Address tne puuusuers,

ER E MEDICAL CO.,
HTJFFALO, N. T.

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER Is

Exterminator.
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roache.

and Water Duos, ti' Money refunded.
WIAURERS

Persian
INSECT POVVDEK

Is the best In the market let
DcoBuas, ANTS. MOTHS.
Lair.. nu nnn an.

For Said bv all Druoolsli Be sure and cet the nenuuia.
Sold only In bottles, our Trade Mark on each.
manuiacturea a. . a arir.n . n ,

329 N. 8th St., PHiu.Dit.PHia.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are pomettmes it bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere in this
town, tlioy are glad to test the truth ol
tho oft repeated story. Full line ot Gro-
ceries, nutter a ,d Eggs, Potatoes, Uroen
lruok, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTER IND JARDIN STRESTa

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

Q and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Hr stocked with the beat beer, porter, ales,
rtlsklM, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars
fating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all

WEEKS
Has removed io BilJones'od $tai

11 HOUTH MAIN STJECKT,
rVbw. ka will im plmMd to i :ei Us. yraHM

of hi. trtuida aud th. iMle In

BwrthbiB in the Brisking Um

UHMrMi9il hfO R.J, a, MAYKK, lwl&raj5U
rmLA,,PA. KrmkImm; MopcrmiMiordittj freMbutioMt.
CoDialuUonfre., KBdorMwcLUorphiilctuHaUdlu u.dproaU'


